
BURSARY PROGRAMME 
PAY IT FORWARD FOR A BRAVER FUTURE 

St Peter’s College is driving the development of future leaders and individuals who, despite 

their educational disadvantages and financial constraints, demonstrate high potential in 

academics, cultural and/or sport. They embrace a strong value system, sense of responsibility, 

and display strong leadership qualities.

EXTENDING THE ADVANTAGES

We, at St Peter’s College, realise that students attending our school, 

enjoy the benefits that come with a quality educational environment 

with extensive facilities. 

Through our bursary programme, we want to extend this advantage to 

children who do not have access to these opportunities due to their 

socio-economic situation.

OUR VISION

Our vision is to encompass a complete development plan around each 

individual bursary student which will empower them to achieve their 

best possible results, while being holistically supported through the 

process.

Ultimately, we aim to extend the programme to undergraduate 

tertiary education and include interns, as well as provide boarding 

facilities for bursary students and interns where required. 

PLATFORM FOR SUCCESS

St Peter’s College’s well-rounded bursary programme creates the 
most suitable environment that encourages bursary students to 
make optimum progress and reach their full potential. 

Our Bursary Programme has assisted 10 students through our school 
over the last few years. 

“In futurum fortiter… Go bravely into the future”



Everywhere, students are visibly enjoying the opportunities presented to them… action on the sports 

fields, showcasing in the Music, Art, Drama and Dance centre, focus in the classroom and campaigning 

student-driven initiatives. The confident, well-rounded students and the excellent academic results are 

evidence that our holistic approach is a successful formula.

We offer so much and want to share it with children from our surrounding community who are committed 

to delivering their best and are ambitious future leaders.

CONTRIBUTE AND ADVANCE A CHILD

St Peter’s College is actively seeking donors to financially contribute to our Bursary Fund 

to expand the intake of our bursary students. 

We invite you to partner with us to give a child - and South Africa - a chance at a braver future.  

Contribute monthly or make a once-off donation.  Every bit helps! 

St Peter’s College is a registered Public Benefit Organisation (PBO) and all income is invested directly 

back into the school.

Donations are placed in our St Peter’s College Trust which is fully managed and administered by the 

St Peter’s College finance department and audited by RSN South Africa Inc.

Banking Details

St Peter’s College Trust Account |Standard Bank, Rivonia |Account No.: 420 060 596

We issue a Section 18A donation receipt on request to offset against your tax.  

To share your ideas or for more information contact our Marketing Manager, Mrs Nosipho Nkosi, on 

marketing@stpeterscollege.co.za or +27 11 807 5315.

College Lane off Maxwell Drive, Sunninghill, Sandton, Johannesburg, South Africa 
Telephone +27 (0)11 807 5315 | www.stpeters.co.za 

It just takes a visit to St Peter’s College in Sunninghill, Sandton on any given day to 

experience the “magic vibe” that permeates the campus.
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